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DIAVOLO IN ME
Choreographed by John & Bonnie Newcomer
Description: 32 count, 2 wall, beginner/intermediate social cha line dance
Music: Diavolo In Me (Devil In Me) by Zucchero [125 bpm / Zucchero & Co]
Wall To Wall by Vance Kelly [128 bpm]
Gonna Move Across The River by Bill Pinkney & The Original Drifters [128 bpm
/ CD: Line Dance Fever 12]
Start dancing on lyrics
STEP, KICK, COASTER, ROCK, STEP, CROSSING SHUFFLE
1 Step right forward
2 Kick left forward
3&4 Left coaster step (left, right, left) back - together - forward
5 Right foot rock to right side
6 Step left together
7&8 Right over left crossing shuffle (right, left, right) traveling to left side
TOE SWITCHES, HEEL SWITCHES, ROCK, STEP, TURNING SHUFFLE
9 Touch left to side
&10 Left foot step home & right toe touch to right side
&11 Right foot step home & left heel tap forward
&12 Left foot step home & right heel tap forward
&13 Right foot step home & left foot rock forward
14 Right foot step down in place
15&16 Left turning shuffle (left, right, left) making ½ turn left (to the left)
STEP, PIVOT, CROSSING SHUFFLE, TURN, TURN, CROSSING SHUFFLE
17 Step right forward
18 Pivot on left foot ¼ turn left (to the left)
19&20 Right over left crossing shuffle (right, left, right) traveling to left side
21 Left foot step back ¼ turn right (to the right)
22 Right foot step to side ¼ turn right (to the right)
23&24 Left over right crossing shuffle (left, right, left) traveling to right side
TURN, KICK, COASTER, SHUFFLE, SHUFFLE
25 Right foot step back ¼ turn left (to the left)
26 Kick left forward
27&28 Left coaster step (left, right, left) back - together - forward
29&30 Chassé forward right, left, right
31&32 Chassé forward left, right, left
REPEAT
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